Whaleback Times
December 16, 2018
Hello again...
What a nice one in the ski park today...sun shining bright, bit of a NW wind but trails(that I
skied on) were greaaaat.
One week at a time in the chalet
Folks...if your wondering about chalet staff, here is the scoop...
Chalet attendants will not start till after Christmas...probably in the New Year.
There will be night skiing, Monday - Friday evenings again this week There will be someone in
the chalet during evenings.
Trail Passes and equipment rentals are available. Executive members, if your in the chalet, are
asked to station the desk if a visitor/member requires rentals/trail pass.
Next week, another update will be sent to members outlining grooming schedule and chalet
hours during Christmas Week.
Trail Conditions as it appears on our website...
Don't be surprised what you read in the Trail Report, is not 100% accurate when you arrive at
the ski park. It is mainly because of the following...each evening Carter and Kenny have a chat
and agree what trails will be clipped, snow packed and groomed for the next day. After their
chat, Carter goes on the website and outlines what they agreed upon. When Kenny arrives the
next morning, after inspection, he may change or twink (old education term) what they agreed.
An example was Saturday. What appeared on the website could not be achieved the next
morning because of mild conditions.
This kind of thing will happen from time to time...especially at this time of the year when we
are still in start up mode.
Membership
Folks...spread the word...Early Bird Special ends next week. To join, check out the link on the
Whaleback Website or drop down to Debbie's Video. While down to Debbie's, don't hesitate to
rent a movie or two...something to watch after a wonderful ski.

Candle Light Snow shoe
Ran into...or should I say skied upon Lori Deeley who said that she is planning another
Candlelight Snow Shoe in the park. Great news...stay tuned...will be happening in February,
2019.
Whaleback T-Shirts/Sweat Shirts
Yes, they are available again this year at Byrnes. They are hung in chalet and I must say, they
are pretty smart looking. If interested, drop down to Byrnes Embroidery and place an order.
Other stuff...
CCNL tickets are available on the sign in desk. Many thanks to those members who are
diligently picking em up and selling em again this year.
A big thank you to those members dropping off recyclables at the depot in Whaleback's
account. Greatly appreciated.
Happy Trails
Greg N.

